
. . Huge trurka unload produce, food and staples at the rear en 
trance of Market Town's Gardena store, 15017 S. Crenshaw Blvd. Lots of parking space 
and m rear entrance are featured at the store, and will be utilized fully during the anniver 
sary celebration, to be held today through Sunday.

ON ICE . . . Manager Glenn Butler, of Hie Hawthorne Market Town store, 423 S. Haw 
thorne Blvd., points with pride to the new dairy cooler recently Inatalied at the store, that 
tripled refrigeration space over the former cooler. Market Towns will celebrate their seventh 
anniversary today through Sunday with special prices, prizes, and entertainment. Special low 
turkey prices for Thanksgiving will be a feature of the bargain-loaded four-day sate, accord 
ing to store officials.

Join the Folks for the

1. Half/Far* Family Travel Plan 
available In either Coach or Pullman 
to thoac leaving on Monday!, Tues 
day   and Wednesday!. Savei your 
family budget many dollars A»k 
Ticket Agent for detail*. 
». "Coach Fares" on Union Paclfte 
compared with "Air tourist" fares - 
to Chicago, for example, will save a 
family of three from $165 to $200 for 
the round trip!

II COIN*

The very thought of the holiday! "back home" brings 
thrills... and what a thrilling trip on a modern Union 
Pacific train. Smooth riding all the way - congenial com 
panions-fine food-comfortable accommodation^ 
Coach or Pullman. Arrive relaxed and ready for the gay, 
fun-filled dayi ahead!
For reservations and Information on train* and schedule* 
 ee your nearest Union Pacific Ticket Agent

UNION PACIFIC TICKIT OPflCB-SAN PtDBO
801 South Pacific Avinu* 

Ul«phon« TErmlnal 2-7S31 
J, V, ConiMty, Gtntrol Agtnf

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Market Tj>w« Begins 
Anniversary sale

p.m. On " .'" Ma 
Eddie ^merman 

perform feats of magic for the 
customers at both markets. He 
Is scheduled to appear nt Mar- 
UP£ Town Gardcna Saturday 
morning from 10 to 52 noon, and 
again at Market Town, Haw-

Television comedians and magicians will entertain, and free thorne, from 1 to S p.m.
birthday cake and merchandise samples will be given to cus
tomors during the seventh' anniversary celebration at Market Hawthorne will be entertained kct Town Hawthorne, 428 S.

which begins (oday and continues through SunTown Markets 
day. 

There are Market Townstoreslment will be the order of the
at 15017 S. Crenshaw, Gardeha, 
and at 423 S. Hawthorne I 
Hawthorne,

two supermarkets 
feature . special values, enter 
tainment, and surprises for four 
days beginning today and con 
tinuing through Sunday, accord 
ing to Theodore E. Cummings, 
president of Cummings Markets,
Inc., which operate the 
Town chain.

Free samples, and entertain

day during the entire event, 
Cummings said. Free orchids 
will be given to rach woman 
customer on Saturday, while for

Market thorne
to 4 p.m.

> Thursday 
and at the Gardcna

Market Town, on Friday from

Customers at Market Town

als In evoi-j 
department. Just look for thi 
special Birthday Sale price tags 
In the grocery, meat, produce, 
liquor and delicatessen depart 
ments." 

Gtenn Butler, manager of Mar

by Bill Puncan and his orches 
tra all Saturday mornlng.whlle 
at the store In Gardena, clowns 
will give away balloons and co 
mic books to the kiddles.

In announcing the anniver 
sary salle, Cummings said: "We 
have spared no effort to make 

pony rides, at both stores, on this anniversary the biggest In 
Saturday from 10 to 4 p.m. our history. Our buyers have 

The famous television ventrl- spent months securing the mar 
loqulst "Alibi Max" Terhunewlll ket and making special pur 

" ~ OTI Haw- chases for- this event. We are 
from 2 having the birthday but are

giving our customers the pre-

Hawthorne Blvd., and Curtls 
Long, manager of Market Town, 
Gardena, 15017 S. Crensnaw 
Blvd., will be on hand all four 
days to offer every customer a 
piece of Market Town Seventh 
Anniversary cake. The markets 
w,!ll be open from 9 a.m. to 10 
p.m., Including Sunday.

sents In the form of honest War I.

DEVELOPED MASK
The U. S. Bureau of Mines, 

which had been testing respira 
tors; did the first work on gas 
masks for the Army In World

Seventeen

It's Results

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classifieds!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

, Jfovemfab 23.

Bank off America's 
New Terrance Branch

Beginning Monday morning, November 23, wall be happy to serve you at ovrtoftoV 

some new banking home located at 1255 Sartorl Avenue, |wt two blades weet of our 

old location. If* a new, modem building that  from the very flnt blueprinswhow 

been designed to make your banking eader, quicker, more convenient. Hid b your 

bank, where youll have all the advantage* of friendly local service pfo* the strengrti 

and liability of the world's largest privately owned bank. We're delighted to be 

moving Into our fine new quarters, because It will give us the opportunity to serve 

you and your friends just that much better.

OIAN L

new

Large parking area '
31 taller windows
Spacious psjblk lobby
Night depository
Expanded vault and safe deposit facMMes
Larger issrow department
Air and sotjnd conditioning

TORRANCE BRANCH

of America
NATIONAL SftVos ASSOCIATION
MCMKR HDCRAI. DEPOSIT IHIURAHCI CORPORATION

12S5 Sartorl Avonuo


